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s t atement of th Rfoblem. The purpose of this th sis 
is to discuss a ·orking met hod of introducing and establish-
ing sie Education in school in the Bahamas . At the pres~ 
ent time there is no such pro~cam in effect in the as . 
he total musical experience in a particular school, Queen ' s · 
College , consis s of assembl y singing ·hich meets once or 
lice a ·reek for a period of thirty or t hir ty five minutes . · 
During these period~ En lish folk songs are sung in unis~n . 
his is the en·tire usical activity from Kindergarden (Gra · e 
I) through orm !II (Grade VIII) . 
Sitarnifio.a.nce, of· the Pro'blam. .,u.s . .ic is a very import : 
ant means by ... rhich ·the child is developed as a ·thole. It 
contributes to his gro ·rth physically ii ment~.lly, and emotionally.., 
Therefore , it seems extremely important that a nethod · shoul~ . 
be established -vrhich 1ould a:ffo:t"d the children of · the Bahamas 
the. music of 1-1hich they are in need lir It as considered 
Vi tally important , then, beca.us,e of the la.ck of music education 
in the Bahamas . 
Ort;aniza.tion of the "Method. " Chapter II will dea tr.Lth 
}hat exists at the present time and what can be done about i~:·  
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In discussing the fo:r:>rner iihi . tl eali.s ·Jill be concerned 1i'i tll . 
(l) the history of the problem and (2) present attitudes 
about music education in the schools . The latter ith a means 
of· solving the problem. Oha.pter III will deal t1i th the or- . ··. 
ge..nize.tiou of a progr that woul d be acceptable and Oh'·ptc. ;~ 
I · "t-d:th i.mple ent ' ng t program. Che,pter 
.. : ' ·. 
·rill consist of· . 
. . . 
a . summary and conclusion. 
SRecifi<t...Stat,ement of _the _Problem, :Che purpos of this 
th sis is~ beoau.s~ of the laok of Musio Education in the 
. ahama.s , to develop a llrorking method . of introducing and estab-
lishing Music Education in a. schools Que.en1 a College~ in tho 
Bahamas . 
Delimi<ta:i1ion. fhis thesid 'V'1il1 not discuss the stab-
lishment of Music Education in any of the other schools in 
the Bahamas for arious reasons . One of the rea.aona is that 
every school is either under the government or under some 
religious danomiha.tion 't.>Thioh l'rould present net-r problems in 
each instance; that is 11 each school varies in regard t o cur .... 
r!culu.m 9 except for some basic requirement., and in the number 
and length of period.s in the school day. Al.so , the music 
program organized .in th..i.s thesis t.;ill cover Kindergarden 
Grade I) through Form III (Grade VIII) . 
Music :Education includes musical activities and expe~i.,.. 
--.......... ' ' 
ences organized in such a manner as to contri but .. to the in- .· 
tellectual and physical growth of the child , and through. -~hioh 
; 
the child :!.a a :forded he opportlli"'l1· y of 1aving a happy and 
Uncertain Singer is the tem applied tc those ~ ho have.. 
not ~ as y t, found their singing voic~ and cannot produce 
tones accurately in the designa·ted sequence . 
Q'gGen • s Oolleg,q r"'ferG to a partieu.lar school in Nassau; · 
1ama.... . The term ' College does not refer to -'c7te level of 
instru..ction as ltno m in the United States . The educational . 
syste in Queen 1 a College C()nsists of instruction from the 
Pl"imary G:t"ades ·through Senior High School . 
Classification of grade~o The follm·ring table is a 
classification of grades in Queen' s College and its equival nt 
to that of the schools in the United States . 
lndergarden ... (}rade I ! ·ransition - Grade II Primary Gra es Class I 
-
Grade III 





Grade VII ) 
Grade VIII~ Junior Bigl: Grades Form III 
""' 
..., :uscia.nship refers to, ;hose qua:~.tia'"' res ·1· :ing fl."u, . 
' . 
a ·~el. -:rounded education in ·music . Through e c _ edueat· on 
one poss~sses a k tn-ledge o:f the l anguag and li .. era ·ure of 




WHA WSIC EDUCATION N01 EXISTS nl QUEEN ' S COLLEGE 
aasau e~ Balle.m.a::.l is au i sland off the coast of .Uami, 
, lorid · 1d 1 par-t o-f' · ll<:;J Br-t.:..sll C mmon1·tea1 h . mhe Islw .. ui 
:ia tu ... 1ty- n by CJ .. :rG mil ~·"" and ha.e a papulation o:: a :_ p~o·p ... . 
ima ely :f .rty ·i;ho"t:LCJ'?\~~d- p:oplE:J . At the p_esent time there i 
no scl ool n t :te islan '1'11 th ..... p:.. ogram. of Ifuai educa ·:t n . 
It is the purpo , th *'l ~ of ·this ·l;he.s:ie ·t introduce an" e3• 
tabl sh a p _ ogr ,1 o:l musie educa:;io for ' particula:t~ eohool , 
Quee· 1 a Ooll g 9 i . - ssau, Bah£Una.s . 
The only reason for th0 lack of nsic educa·tion in 
assau is the fact that no nru.si.e educa·tors ha:1re oome to Nassau 
and a~ empted to set up suo 1 a progrwn. .~~.hls ooUJ.d 'be in 
part 1 the :res :.tl t o the requix~ement of governmen·h suppo!"ted 
schools to staf~ only those teaehe2s possessing a Britisl degree . 
· t h such a requir0metrt , the dis·tru'lce be' een ·ngland (or 
Canada) ann. Ie..ssau, and the exp nse , no·b nly · n · t•avol but 
a_zo in ov·· ..g tl' a ne· loca.:.i tJ , m:usi·c -..dueation was n er 
establis ed · 1 asse: • 
Anothe:r contrib-uting :factor could be that just· be:f'ore 
the begirming of rorld ~ ar II a number of the s tudents lef'fj . 
Queen ' s College annually to o:litend schools in the Unite 
States and Canada . '.rhia is probably quite si..railar to the b -
ginning of public school education in America tihere certain 
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m 'mbers of ·the otnmmx.:1: ty did ... ot su.ppo_ ·t theil' :pltblic Jo: 0 la , 
a1.3 it uae · htl t end t send ·vhe:ir eh .. ldren to privata sehools 
~ h .. n uhey · oulc1 afford it . 
Wi · h the e d ot orld Tar II , the increase in touri:eriis , 
and the omwta:a influx of people making thGir homes ·n .li"a.ssau, 
nelr schools have bee_n built 9 and a desire to improve the edu .... 
cational _ Togre.m ha~ become the ""on. ern of all. ~he uu:.1b r o.f 
stude xta o- tl1e .... lemer.rba.ry and High School lett ·1 ~ ttending 
s ""hool.. uts~ d.e o:f' assau has decreased . Of cmu:·se, there nll 
alwa:ys be students travelling abroad for College cduoertion. as 
there is no college in Nassau; at l east this will· oe so until 
su.ch tinle aEi 0 _e houl.d enst • . 
Qu en' s Ool.lege • Grades I - VIII • has. a faeul ty ox :four-
teen teachers and a headmaster .. fhex-e are appro:ximat ... ly 450 
E:rtudents enrolled in ·-'ahese grades . The headmast · r ha.a th 
poaitio:tl equivalent · o that of' th prin · ipa.l in a public school 
in the ui ted States . tn grades I - V ther is ono teacher for 
each . rade and in gradee VI - v·rt the work is divided among 
t-achers according to tbe subjeets in rhich th y are •pecialists . 
In order to present \<That music does eXist in Queen' 
College and ho much t.ime is allot·ted to musie • a. aehed !lle of 
the currie - · ill be of aid . The. explanation of forms and 
classes in Chapter t, page ; , will clarify the system of the 





* SCHEDULE FOR GRADES VI - · VIII 
(6) (7) (8) 
Subje.ots _orm Form Form 
"" 
l II III 
Art .. ~-~- 3 3 
AlR:e'bra 2 . 3 3 




Dictation 2 2 1 
General Science 2 2 
-· 
GeOI.cr'S.PhY 3 3 3 
Geometry 2 2 3 
Gram.ma.r 2 l l 
laistor:t! 3 3. _3 
Lan~e 3 4 3 
Literatur$ 4. 4 . 4 • 
Music 1 1 1 
Reli1tious Knowled~e 3 '3 3 
S-panish 4 4 4 
The classes in these gTades mee for a period 
of 35 minutes in le!igth. 
S~nce "as sa:·. is ocate ~. cl.oG to "'.:;_ =- rrt ted s .. at (." ; 
~nd .. ~au::s.... of thG 'h"'e uen.dous s.lnom.'l; of tourist:.] i.rs. ··c ssatt 1 
b:..av!lle """ part -·: Na3sau . I1 trl1ly t hrough the e associatio:ru:3, 
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- h oo _m, · ·uy ~ teeahe~ s an s ,;uden s ha: (;; be come ·~ami1!7 ... ~. ·ri h 
·th .;illl.e?ica:n syster.a of e ucation a.:. d 1iri th .1.:ts m ~ · ic rDg.. oo ~ 
:t:he p:resenu ~ ttitudr.:> to~erd music i s e_y ~. orable . 
Ar3i ~ ~ ... 1•r.m h.:~ oon. r~il'Jtt'i·· · nr:s made by a'3socia ~. l.onf'! 1···· ·th .' ou'!'·7 ets 
:~ ... ~ 2-.ssa 9 ' ! ·~ion pi ·tt1res,. -adio m . rec -di:t:.gs .av- bo · 
gl.' at faetor!.:ll in .. romoting in·beresi; : .11 m u:r ~ . 
The problem that exists in Queen' s College h evious-
- Y b en :presen·ted . ~he c ncer-.a no-· is hat can be done in ·)rder 
to solv·e. ·• ~. Th.0 nolutio· .. lies in the setting UiJ of an a.cce:pt-
able pr·ugr 
and 
of ic eduee.tion and ::.n ducati. g the teachers 
educa-~ional va _ues o:t: music edu·a ·ion and 
i't; con':c•:lo t · 01 to the gro fth ..,. d de elo ent of ·~ o c.lild . 
1 he pro!!'"' • as SG (:,> up in -~he :follo-dng eh tar ~ is based o 
·tthc .. se ideas; ana. · r: OI'ge.niz\..d accor.iing t the mu i . e u.oation 
i.:J; ift1.., publ· c 3C ... ools o:f · :t.e l"li·!;ed S El t.> tiH3 . 
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CHAPTER III 
FORMULATION OF AN ACCEPTAEI.E PROGRAM 
Mucic Education must be organized in such a way as to 
contribute to the gro rth and developnent of the child 9 to 
fulfill his needs and desires 9 a.n.d to develop in him a love 
and appreciation o:f good mu.sic . It is also o:rga.nized on th 
basis of giving the child cont nuouc grol~h, both musical and 
personal . This ca..Tl only be accomplished by his kno •tledge of, 
and participation in, munio . 
No program can be form.uL ted, that is 9 if it is ·to suc-
eeed 9 1-rithout definite objectives :for a.tta.irwent .. The :follow-
ing objectives ~ on which thin prog-ram is based , are taken from 
I>Tusic in the Grade Schools ,} by Karl W .. Gehrkens . 
1 .. Definite enjoyntent on t he part of the majority of 
children in producing t u.e 9 beautifu.l tone , together "t-Ii th 
grmfing abili. ty to sing in tune tvi th as good oico q_uali ty 
as th-- individual child 1a vocal orga.."rla make possible .. 
2 . Pleas'ure 11 dexterity v and grac~ in physical rea. ponse 
to musical rhythm ~ tii th consistent gro -rth in the directio~ 
of more appropr1 te response to tempo and r hythm, to 
dynamics , and to design .. 
3. Ability to .discriminate tone qualities , both of · 
voices and instruments , ·ri th a grouing re · lizatio _ of the 
poler of t one ~olor to express moods and emotions ,. 
4 . Ability to sing s imple part songs ~ 1·rith the begin-
1'\..i.ngs ot an appreciation of harmonic and contrapuntal 
effects. 
lx:arl W. Gehrkens 11 I.Xusic in t he Grade Schools , ( :Sostotu 
e. 0 • &chard and Company ll 1934 ii ) pp. '2 ~~ 4 . 
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5 . Some rea.lizati.on of the structural design of musio 
as based on the recognition of phrase repetition, varia=· 
tion, and contrast . 
6 . .Ability to read the notation of at leaot simple 
music so as to be able to produce the co:r:reot pitches 
and reythm.s ii ;h appropr .... ate tempo and dynamic aff·9cts aa 
indicated in the musical score of ei thei u..nison songs oz• 
easy part- songs in· major or minor . · 
7. Elementar·'" bu · perfectly de:f'L'tli te lalo1-rledge of 
clefs, staffs ; lcay signettures ~ measure signs ~ marks and 
terms of ~expression" eto .~ sneh as may be require. in . 
order to read music notation and to understand and convers 
intelligently about f'u ~damen.tal musical z:e~~cts . 
a. A grad1lally. de· elopill'1g taste for the b tt0:r mus.io 
r~ther the~ the poorer$ this beil~ evinced by the choice 
of th0 beut songs a.vailabl0 in school~ and by a groring 
desire to sing, play, and listen to better and bettor li.I\J.sio 
outside of school . 
9e Some ability in constructing melodies , the que.lity 
of the creative output depending largely on the ~ Dn~ ... te . 
91musicalness 19 of the individual pupil . 
10. A repertoire of. some fifte n or t :ent ~ standard 
oongs of the "home and communitynt type , some of 'h1 c_ , a:t 
least , have been me~orized . 
11. A recognition repertoire of standard vocal and · -
strumental oompoai tions which have bGcome :f'a..'lliliar thrmlgh 
r~peated hearings and l'ihioh are enjoyed all the more be~ 
cause t1ey ar~ familiar , because their titles and composers 
can o~ten be named , and because their mood and structure 
are at least partially apprehended . 
128 A grow··ng desire o~ t!'l.. part of the ino.i"Tid·ual 
pupil to take part in, or listen to 11 high- grade music , 
this attitude being evinced by his . interest in elective 
instrumental uork a~d eleetive vocal oroaniz~tions during 
he l ater grades and · n junior and senior hign school t; 
an'l by his attitude tm.;ard the rendition o:f good music by the 
radio in his home to'Wll. 
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In order to aecomp.i.ah the objecti es alroady statea. , 
the folloring program has been organized for the elementary 
school (Grades 
.III) . 
I) a.Y.d. the junior high e el ( Gradea VII -
PRl1~Y GPJrnES (! - !II) 
Singing. The baoic aetivity in music in the p,.,im ry 
grades is singing~ Sii ing is a means of s lf~expression and 
satisfaction. f singing, l4abelle Glenn e ys, "Every ehild 
has an innat des . .:.re for s lf .... expresaio , and singing furnishes 
one of the a tivit es in which he can xpress easily th stir~ 
iss Glenn continueo .Yith som 
qua :Lfioat on - of singing that m·st b met g 
1 ., !"G must be of such e. natv.re as to sa.tiafy his 
dooire for self expr~ss~ on rold giv legit:' !!late ou.tlet to 
·h ·' emot1vns .. . 
2 . It must offer opportu..:.r1i ties :for social contacts ,. 
3. It . sa healthy exercise . 
Just ... .~.at sb.o 1ld be accomplished in the primary grades 
ca.n be summed t p a follo rs; 1) The developing of a c n.trol 
of his si .. .tging .ice<> 2) · rne grasp f ·l;he fundamental print~ 
ciples of notation; :; ) A qua...Ylti ty of quality. so~ by rot .... . 
~labelle Glenn• "Sing1ng 11 n National Societ~ for the 
_tud:T of Edueation, (II, Thirty .... Fii'. tli ·Year boo t B oomington, 
l~inois& .Ft.blio School Publishing Co .» 1936 9 J P• 59. 
The a in ing in th 3 grade ie · y r e . r.\ 1 c_ul· re 
learn ·!-;__ song by heat•ing the '·teacher sing 1 '... ro t:r -Yf!. of 
tea ching the .,...ot song a.I·:- the ·~phl: ao 11 an th- tt· Tho. 
m thod 1o l " :ph! as method the :,e te e_ sing.~ · h 'P:J..r~ t 
phra u a .d tho ch" d· e.n olng it e_ her. She singB th 
eeoond phrase an ·he .. the ohildre·1 sing :1. .. This p c..,s ... 
cont-.nt .::1 n· •oug . ut th s cno e:.nd :&.e c ··:1b· · .. ati n p: ~ · se.c.! 
is doll~ 'h,., 35\l!lO Jllal'I...D. ,r • mh._.. '•Lole" m .•. .ach. ng 
the '"'"'hol so I,}; at once. ~.-· 3 ch .lcr en .: r.-'3:' ·the r- 11€ o ·9::;. nn" 
over a.:Sai:i.1. ·u ::~;;s n:~:l.re·._.y and t hen jo.· . the ·e o · .r · . 8i g .. 
ing it .. 
Other ::-J:tng: ng a; t:t v.: ·tiie.=- a,rg matoh:J.n ton~.e anti. _la:· .· ng 
aing..:.ng ·am "' . A · ev:ic used in the s · ngi ng gam s is th .. 
of some child , the group; or s.ome invente call~ and a :repl 
ia me.de by the chi d o.. our that has be :a called . .,; ~s 
mean of p odu.cing long und high ton ... s . In ·tone 9.tching, a 
phraso fro: on.., of' the song · b.;:,ing learned is sung by the 
teacner and is s g b!:;¢!t 'by ind:i:vi du.al childr t as ·t es · ·~h.ey 
are able • 
..... ~ u.nderf:lt .nding of the ch · ld • s · oic , is eceasary ,;, 
t here is to b" a:ny accomplishment . + e voice of the ehild is 
characterized by its softness , clearness, pleasing and high-
p1. t .ob.ed (!Jf ....... -~ ty. he "co tal rang a of the child ' a voic i .. " not 








-----~ ·" · '" t ~ .~,_... .... _ . _ _____ _ 
,: 
Th .... sor~- . t hs;ve appea. of s 1 jeet 
:s 
.t. er anr: fit th(.;; e ''""" 
pe:ri.ences o .. the, .h:..-.dren. S!he f . ],.lo . in.g quot ... t· ona rn ·\jh-
se.-ection o so···;gs a:roe taken from tb. . or '"S oi" · .. t" r"' ie.;.. 
on ~A t~i E::lttca.t:"..on. 
l . Select songs that are short ; with e~~y intervals -
large rather than small~ a. COFpe~~s 't·i th r.:;. ·.; l . e 1~ 
staff~ and dth ma.ny lo~ c> tones~> 
2 . he G~ongs ch:~ ld.!'e,, lea.~ shou.ld. pr se:c.·~ a ., m ... i _ ty 
.- f :t.o S; moods. and melodic and rhythmic patte· ns . 
Some shc·Pld oe im~i.. s. ;i'\- ; so. e real .stieo2 
E£gt !fl\iP Eespons,e . Rhytl:lmic responso : s the bodil. 
re p.:m e to m:u.s:lc.. B;y· listening to mus.:.c a.nd respo-.. u l. ,<:" ~.-" ·h 
appropr·ate bodily movamentp one of our me."' o.bjectivcs ic 
b ing aceou,~ 'l"· shed "'-. that of d ~ e l pi ng tJ.S • c 
Some of the V""' ue;;;; of rhy·thmie response are clearly present 
·.·. 
1 . ~:hro'l.lgh. bo·~i . mo· ... ::n~n he c. ild learns ·to ez.-· . · .: 
prest: 4-he most common noto v .l~e , _: st ,ns · ... t 1-~-9: nt, ... . 
to p ase and perio-- lines~ a· el "'PS a f eli:ng for -i;h_ 
flo 1 1 f nru.sir~ 11 :for _ .ut::nce a.. d ;yna!:1ics and. ec~ ·~'S .::1e 
express ,s lim~?z~ t~m~h nru.si~ tl\ere· !.s. a:wak~:n~.. ~J.t~.d.n 
r i:!n a ne -r ~ ns:t. u:-r ven .;.oL 11 e.:rd a:t:: ·- .-1ess 0 .1. b o;uty. 
--~---- ----------·----~~--·-·-· .. --·------------------------------------~ 
l.Kar · ~i , Geb:i."eno, ,;;.;i-T...,u .. s,..i ... c__.. ........ .........,....,.......,~......., ... s;;.;c ... h-.o ... o .. l-.s;;;., p . 33 . 
2
'fjo .·. is~ K .. r~Iyera ~ :f "'o. J :1g Chi.l 
Prent.:ce Hall , 1950•) p. :;a. 
:n 
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. 2 . o · only 8.!"0 rh:y-t"'.illls ··alu.ablo aid·S in · ·E.:ac ... 'l~ ~"4~ 
music , but they are ba""ed on oh.ildren • s lov of v a...'11d n ed 
·f.o:- >' m.~ ·ion. . . , . ~'11.("< arP a r fi.n:i.:ng ·1 "onti" .l. · rn. of . 
one of the predominant and innate c aracteristics of 
, ·-· _· e· • herefore ~ e pr.ogr · .. lT..U .t ·n hci _ ._o· ·~ · o:r: 
»aoing things" is not artificial~ J. t is an activity based 
01 ah:· . . !'."lB,. ur~ .1 
3.. . n ry of e a.T.'B com·· ng to see that the tra .ai g of 
·th1:~ rh 'thmio sense ha a highly porta.nt eduaat.~onal 
.,.u:fl e~.,."" .... U.~.: on the ch. ld ·• a mi:-..'ld a~ l o~.l ac up .Jl •. •• ,::, boo.y 9 
"Gl:.. · ·es · ot sue · raining being .f:reedo » self co·l:fidenoe , 
,.,..,... no "' ·n 4 iSP. ""' 1"" t"•"'""' ·.,.t'Q"ff>- ,.. .-;, pc:• ,..'h,..,nr .,.., • C·"" '"'9"" ..... Af ~ 't_.,~ ~ 'O.AU..J.'~ 'J.. ~ .., L "' ,.. 4-.:. J....,v;,r. 11-lr .;.. • 0 ~ '~.o.-\ .... ~••f117 ~·') .,. ;CJo. , i.:) ~~ ,l V 
·· .. 1:.':.. being, 
b:-t h:r· t:r· ; · 41 t , o!!le 
o:f ·tL · :t'h:J hr.li '1 aet· · itics are clapping 't the baa. of · .\J 
.:.n t .:1e rhythr.J:-·;; - eapo sG of eJ a.pp: ne. a ;pieer o·. m~.:u211e 
la playe ~..n t he ch:ildr n clap t ,.. tha .lse · t = lar .. e mo \:-e-
e.t and a 3 t .llar on~ for the una.~cented 
o:1e . - hls type of resp nae i n·volves musoul ai" movem~nt az>.d is 
a. mean, r.f ' :td · :ng th .. ol"..:i.l · ·, 
aceen-i;ed ~ 
learn to , .... e:p ;} ~ p '~'r.:i:t.. th·~ 1Il'l1sie!) ~ga n the c : .. s.., ··- o ·i on b ..... -
i{reer. ·cent · a..~ u ,ccen >cd. beats .:.s mad • 
__________________________ ,......,. __ - ll •••••. ~ 
2 :ar]. ·o Gehr~ ens , · ~ oic l:.. the Gra.dr· Soho ls, __ p. 2 ...... 4 
·.·•; 
o:r phon grapn music .. Some o:f t he :t', t 




.• 0 , 
· h ·· ~tndi vidual presses 
·~ .:.tiin:• lating the in1J.:t lne:~io.J. 11 arcyu.sing inter·est :tn nl.1JSi.O, 
tu,ld t e -c.lop!... ,..... ..., bat· G:t"' 1.md.e· 9tan • ng o:f . nu:oie etruo it:tr · .. 
greH.tc'rr. a..mo:m · 
o:::' 1 u..rliing takes -~ . ace "' 
me vdieo, aking aimplo percussion i~9trumen s , or r ~craat ng 
a so:r ; , l~;o ~f- r ·the ohilc k'no"Vlledg( that i,:i mor , perm .nent . 
~~niTJ5. histening to music hac- an ind.ispens~.bl.e 
plf.:-CC i 1 music ucaiiion. :tr; ia thl .. o\lgh listening that the 
---------------·--------------·--._-------------------------~ 
·Lilla B..,l e 
tr.._ ~m~nta: "" Schoo~ ;) 
., 
.· .... ,.,) 
1 st 
J. ·~ th . 
co!nbined 
d· · "ni. 
h 
shar ~ f.. c:t . 
h., mut-.L,'""'l a'"" i ·wttl'"El of "th'-3 · ~v .• :im~ y gra "''"" '" 
·._ e a k :!. ·i·Jn f :tnst:~.· ot .. ~o it.'. ba~d ?.:.l.d o:r•.lh 
a:nl pia ... 1o. ::lc;..;.n-es •. 
grai.' s . 
. G:~rt sL_g:i.ng is b,egw: in 'tl e i 1 o· edia.te 
here are a numbBr of procedures for 1 troducin part 
sings t 1 ~ o._.po.r half. ();f th . s ng ~- rl th.on uhe lo r h· ._1: . 
i~ -'S t _if• ·th · blendin.g of 'ff i ~z h;r 1-r··t; n;.n~ .. ot on~ y ·t , " 
l1"ct%"'"'t bt ..... ·to th ~ h~ra ar. -vr ..... 1. · 
l.Tepara,. ry 1-rol"k :ror t:t-.o :part sing~ ~ . ... v.ch ..,.~ int.vrvals 
1n t hird9 and sixth 1 ia b guY.~- in · x .., ·-mu·th grad • h ... 
fifth gr-ade ther is two pz..r ~.~ s:ngi. .. q; e. · . in the sixth greil.. 
t lJ:re . p ·3.I't 
lnstrume,ntal ProgT~. he instrlll!len:~a.l p. o ~ in .... h , 
.lementa.Iy s hool should include cla s instruction in v:lolin9 
.... n th~s class·es it is of extr me importan e to "keep 
i :t'eeti.. n ·· • :r 
J'ON · 0 HIG""... Gr~ ::J)EfJ . VI! - I) 
? •. • ,1. ...- .. :l'··~ ,.;r, c~ "'" ;,., . ').1 o . ' .,....p. . • .;. ~ 
.• ~ ~... ·\..t..L- £: .. .. ~ L L1 "-r .~. l. \ .,.,.... ~ U 4i. . :~ vO . .., .. , \.i • 
-
only an ~ e:_"ste ... 7J.di·'\g of the chang~n.g voice , bu·· alae a back ... 
g:rt.H .. d .:.n ·fi .- ~~ pgyoh.ology 1. :f the boys. and gi:t•le e.t this pe.rt1 
..... ,·~~"""""* ~· . . f"1 "';"Y"V\oJ • o<::.I!.U . .J.- """ ..,,,. 
·· ~11 prov de th atu.d nto gro ··;rth , n t onl ~ as a m~:'Jlbe_ ·~-' e . . 
a o :1ld b~ b· ·1 · upO:i:l the needs Ol. t.tlO 
sud n.· .. • io m-
and ·'·ha:t .1h ch lvill s 1pp y h the abil ~ 
8 lf co and .. , t 1..-.. with. these a· tna. , ·'·h f oll 
ing musical activi tiee are belie· e . to be r-:..1'1 intcgra.l pal"·.., 
of the Ju.ni r High usic program ~ G l Ol .. a. "1u.sic oh 1lU b ' 
required; Eleotivos s Glee Clubs 9 .:~wtru."tnental 0 '""se s • 
Orohoatra and Band . 
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-
- ai~Sil~ unison and part so ~, elementary theory , ear vrain• 
i g , a · ht .... singing and music appreciation. his progr g 
to be presented in sue ... a t;ra:t ·~ha the student "td).l enj·oy it 
and ~1ant · o take part in t he electives . The general music 
class ca.n, to a oertai extent, be the caus of the ucceas or 
failure of ·th music program .. ·t is therefore abaolutely et3• 
sentio.l ·· at it is pre 1:r~ed i l ouoh = manner as to attra.e 
t he o tudent .~~- kee1~ his :tn· · :t" -::~t 11 a..nd de ~~tJlop. his ap ~ :reoiat~.o ·; 
of musia . 
Glee Cluba . '.fhe Glee Cl• be in a .Junior lllgh p ogr~ 
........ l 1!1111111!1;7 1 ., 
consist of a girl ' s glee club , 2~ boy ' s glee club, and possibly 
a mix d club .. ·he Glee Club is primarily an organiza tion for 
the developing of good si · i habi ta and having better <!1ing.,... 
ing.. lin· e:cstanding tb.e is a pre .... equisite - ·~ ... • 
acco • liahment in these grou . • 
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The girl ' s oic does not have so extensive a chang 
as. the . "boys and it is also a more gradual change . It ic 
with the boy ' s voice that extreme care and gvidanee should b 
given to 
Ir! discussing the adolescent boy ' s voice , Xarl l'l . 
ehrken ·' s in Music in the Junio H-" gh S·chool 1 gives a summary 
of the modern plan in training thJ boy' s voieea 
To encourage the boy t o sing second soprano rh n his 
high tones begin to be less clear or less eaa.ily produced. ~ 
and especially as lo er tones de elop- and similarly9 o 
sing a to as the oice goes do·· still farther , this being 
foll ed by a more recently de ised part called alto-tenor, 
which has a very small range bet een alto a.nd teno_ • Fro 
this part the boy goes to tenor or baritone o bas 
som time . through all three in succession. Often the voice 
does not ~break at all • and the boy does not st p singing 
at any time . He ailnply sings a lower part rhen it seems 
natural that h should do so because his voice is goi 
do:m in pitch . 
J.. brie diagram o:f the boy' s voioe from 10 ... 15 years 
of ag , its characteristics and cle.ssifi.cati.ons ~ . ay b of aid .• 
ice Classifications: 
1. lst sopran - light quality, approxL~ato rang 
01 .... 2 
2. 2nd soprano - fuller· q :tali ty, approXimate rang 
cl_e 2 
3. Alto - richer qual:l:ty· , approximate range (same as 
2nd soprano but extending t a belo r c1 ) 
lxarl f . Gehrtens i 11usic in the • unior H1f. School, ·· (Boston2 e. C. Buchard ana do p~~~ 1944, ) P• 7 • 
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The follo~ring ia -v;hat may o cur in the boy ' s voice .t 
the ages ind1cated g 
Ag s 10 - 12 - sing i th r first or s cond so ra.no. . 
Age 13 - voice usually lo't'Ters a fe"t-r tones a.nd develops 
into a light alto . 
Ag 14 - 15 ... oice develops into a rich teno • 
J.:h baritone in th Junio ... Hig-1 sings · :f'ex tones lo~· er. 
2he ma·teria.l to be tsed in th~ Glee Clubs should 
given considerab e thought . It should e a·r:oractivo an a:p ea.l-
ing to the :Jtudents and th y should ant to 8..Ud e joy si.nging 
it . · ood rusica:.. quali~ty and t xt ere a so criteria · or selec-
tion. It is through the above ~..onsidera.tions that h studen s 
rill r ceiv genuine musical pleas · e and satisfaction. 
Instrumental .Classes . 
Exp riene in hltndreds of s hools the country over has 
demons rated that 1ns·trum· nto.l study should be .sa·· g: ed 
an important place in the mo.s1c p!'ogram of tho junior high 
schoo • ere oapabl . _.nstructors. and adequate equipment 
hg e be n provided and the classes organizen on an educa-
tional . ~ther than an extra- curr· cul ba8 s l) r sulte ha: 
been achieved that ha:ve seemed phenomena_ to thoa! un:f 
1:· ar v • th the possibili · es of instrumental mrk . 
h purpose o£ instrumental classes is to develop · 
t ehnics.l faoili ty and musicio.nship. . m thod o:f inatruetio . 
that may b used :l.s· that of olasn lea sons o ·· nstrumonte of 
, uss 1 • ~o~ga~, 
e ·r ork& S i lver Bv.rdett 
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the a am.., family . That i , clas 3 lezsona in st: •··ngs , ·· i ~1"'~ , 
ents of cat:fl family have 
oe:rta.i_ b!:l io problems ·t.hat are oo on. to i · o o oup an . l10 1 
t here:fora be suitable , in a numbe ... of respects :; t.r> suo· a 
procedure of instx-uct: on. An example of thio can be seen 1 
the string fa.mil .. I n t he s.triug :tamil ther is th.-v - iolin, 
viola, cello and basa; each having similar problema of bo ··ng ~ 
intonation, and left-hand technique . 
Th~ Orchestra and Band . The OrJheetra and Band 9 • 
t his particular si·tuatio:n, will be organ z ions to rax·d " hi(: 
the "nrrt:rumental . r k ic directed . h ... mem .. ers in ·these m.~·-
ganize.tions should have at least one or t·o years ins ru tio ... 
on t heir instruments ., Some i terns that are o· concerZ~ _n the 
tormi of a band or orchestr E~.re the amount of ti e for re-
hearsal , pro si for a sui·liab_e room hich --rill perrcd t effi-
cient rehears a · , program.<.) ~ selection of mus o and itlstru.m.enta ... 
tion and th J purehas·~ ng of ·nat ents . 
As t o time f t er ·. sh''1Ul be a:t least t c; ... eh areal 
perio a a ·., .ek, ~a no lea.u han 45 r:u.n: tes L11 le gth.. .Again 
the ae eot_o of rrru.s . o must be go·od.. It must be s-ai table in 
nm.sica.l quality and difficulty according to the group. 
n z•ga.niz~"':n.g a .Jand J.Y o_ c..h · s tra t h a: 1 to ,rard th 
best :tnstrumentation possible .. mhrough such instrumenta.tion 
t her ~.ill be a balance of i-nstruments and more e:f:fective re • 
• 
..:1eo or • r.m 
Instrumentation for Orchestra 
6 first vi 1 . 1 
-
2 flutes 1 
4 ... 6 oond iolins 2 ><?> clarinets 1 










.... 6 e,llos 1 •> 2 trombones 1 
-
2 saxophones 




2 alarl.n ts 




1 " teno:t... se.xophoneB 2 .... 3 t· ~baa 
b · o dru 
1 "'~ 2 Sna:t";;.. d 
1 cym'ba.l 
Th 'l> pr oeeding :progTam has been organized on th b ..a 
o:f contriln t ng o the growth e..n dev-lop-men·t o.a.. tlL c .. · ld. 
h music a.cti ·ties dis out? sad ar: a vi tal part of ·tha , dev lo 
ment . Yet , there remains one more essential factor ithout 
'tThi.ch th pro cannot b<'!'l a sucoess . nis indi spen . bl 
facto~ 1 the music teacher. The musi c te cher must be a · ell-
rounded peraon equip_ e uj.th musicia:! ship. By be g ell~ 
rounded in his outlook · n lii'a· per~enality, und. · rstand~ .. 21 , and 
oedagogy, he ·l'i 1 a.ro·t· o entl s o..sm in the ke p 
t heir in erest ali e . lt is through the ·teacher tha.t ··h 
student is trai 'ned or life. 
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Chapter III ras concerned uith the organization of ·an 
aeeeptable program o£ r-tusic Education. i th the organization , 
the problem of putting the program into ef~eot aris s ~ h 
:purpo..:~ of this ehapter is to discuss som of the e.ss ntiaJ .. 
factors which Till aria in establishing a program of musi.o 
education fo~ Queen ' s College . 
o matter ,rhere n school is located , if ther is th 
opinion _that something new should be added to the eu.rriculum, 
·there has to be a presentation of reasons , good and substantial ,. 
:for th inclusion of a n r program into the school syat m. · In 
this particular situation good and substantial reasons can b 
clearly presented by making kno m ·to th headmaster , f'acu~ty , 
and c.ommunity , the values or con"liributions of music duoation 
to the child . 
ContributionB of ~uaic Education. Through uaic educ. 
tion there io intell c ual , physical , social , and emotional 
development of the child . Intellectual development tal;.es place 
in the stud Jnt in v.ariou.<:J ~a~l'S . Aside from _ is gain in mu.ai,eal 
knowledge , essential facts pertaining to other suQjeots, sue 
as Hinto .. y ; Literature , Geography , have more meaning . .]usic 
participation leads to integration of the individual az a sel 
and as · a memb r of society. The l'ihole c.hild ~ both physically 
and intellectually, is developed . 
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Physical {!/!o ·rth through muaio takes plac i.n thr; de . elo 
ment of fre and controll od.-ly ovemen s . hro such 
rhythmic o.c ivities as interpretative da:ncing 11 marc~rl.ng, and 
clapping to the pula of th music , the ohild a quire bal 
poi and self•oonfidence . The follo ·ing q· otatio indicates 
some of the values of one of the rhythmic aetiVitie , interpr -
ta.ti· .·. d'a.ncing. 'Interprets i e dancing :is exaell rr ... l"hyt· 
·, 
trainiP...g; and ·~t. :!ur.thers uch general aims as the de·"elopn nt 
of grace, p J.se , anfr .self-confid-eneo.· 1 
Physical growth is alao a result of s1ng:ng or playi~ 
Jind d br .s instruments . or example 9 the basis of thes 
activities is bTea h control 't'Thich in turn a.ido i lung develo 
ment . In di.a usaing the need for corr c breathing in play 
~ ind :Lnst ent , Mr. G rald Prescott and -h- . La: rr nee Ob;deeter 
·us diaphr e. tic bre thin , hieh is the natural ethm\' 
f or "<:ind instrument playe:ra . . This is part of · -ilo lungs 
belo the rib 1 front and back , and2
th n :fills the !ppe · .. 
art o._ th.., lunge 0alled the ch a • 
~a:r • Gehrkena , 1 usic in the Grade Schools p . 149 
2G rald R. Pr !6aott and La~n- no i . Ohid . ,st r ~ Get·tipg 
.Result with School r:h (Ne,.· ork* Carl ischero Inc ... ~ · 
1 .. ,49,) • 7 . 
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ic otio l at bi ty ~ h 
d v lo d ., Th t 0 
rel- c 0 1 s iono 




t• can p rol . ;n o f lif 
r,J ey i . .. OS ti 'ill 
It i 00: 
ot rs !i 
a aoc .. 1 ~;~t "' llis em 
1 pcrformano u lis ~ 
are social at e 
a tho doe · ·t-e t ab d ~ rk itl oth 
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So.~ r 0 




--- . LMI 
J s duo~tion hro 1 i .... ' f) Music 
Educators National Conference , (Vol . XXX~ Chicagog MttS10 
Educators ational C.orii'erence , 1939 .... 1940, } p. 21 
1 
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h . fo; 
1· .~.. e , a: • ecn pr· s ... ntefl .. :f music L:; 
as a mea.no of prepo.riP..g tho stu., ant fo""· lii~ t ·i;J.le:r m.:tst oo a 
oa bl m dia ; :r between Jn'I.WiC and ·b 
• d t _ m ic te c ..... r rho must not only · e ch ;.:;ic, ut mru:rt 
teaeh tru. o · it . ·l'nerefore ; it is ec..aasary t ha · a . ow W'.lio 
te .ohor b gi en a posi ion a Queen' s uolle • 
ic teacher · .o h ' :3 philosophy of 11· e , - t ia ·he te ch ... r . no 
is g.t e 1 a gre;;;t share of the respo · ibili ty in mou.l.ding th 
1i · es of the a~1denta .. 'fhe · student ill make a art of himself 
that whic1. he ~..~.nts • her for e r1 it is up t-o the teacher t o 
. pre ·ant his material in such a ~ay tha it si _good f'o:r"' and. 
attracts the student . 
he m:u.si.e toac r mu,s·t k:r. m-1 and love musie 11 the s ... il'U'l a.e 
·~ .e . must ~ _ "/! and lov~. is tudents .. Be h s to bri ' mu. 1() ·. ~ 
th ~ - present i ~ · :n suol }l ~va. '" ao t .o detre 1 op their 1..-~v- : 11 · 
:...·· · c:re; t 11 ~· d c,:ppr·ee.:tation e:f m: io . hiw e~, o lJ b · do .. ::. o· · ~, 
'b .t e -·mll- z•ound d perso l equipped ·r1 th musieiunshi w .· •• . , · 
·pleasing person li ty i an absol ute neoesa·· ty , no ao.loly . . · 
.. 
u·ecaus.. it is something indispensabl e f r all tea.ohero ' bu.t: ' 
also because of the aest hetie and social q:ua,litie .... in music. · 
p . 0 
ivo ty i 
t 1 It B 
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P• 64 . 
vlt. a feelinb of loki 
th..;.t (....la.~E, ·• to me0t .. 
·ill . a.·· o re'S_ · .. tf tl e 
:£0~. vmrd 0 ; e ne· t 
• 
.1 a.a i: portal t 
e ·~ea. m~r ua 
about ·£;h 1::.:· oti:te:.:• olas.3 .. en . ell a -
per·· ds . 
car~ of indi · du 1 dirf. r no can p .. caent c. 
ser . for t:n te .. ., is carl 3.CCOJ....pl::.f3~ d 
by ~ d :.r.s dino eao11 pilpil . . k !lO " ~he· 
indiv.idlW.~ ly !:OS rell as in a gr up. e m·· .. -· kn · 1 what ·t uy 
nee , "'-i".at 
righ' 1 ;·· • 
c a-~: d il 
11"" . ... . . -~ · l .' .h • .. ·~ .. 
J. .... ~ '"'-.- g ~"" " v e'-4 l.:itl ........ ..:. 
b ing fir il but at '·he s time fr endly .. 
11y . unio teaehe:r :.-rould do. ··ell to ~ee_ n mm a ,; 
philo .P ~ o . .: tW · c edu. ~ ... , on s ;.; vnt ..-d b~l :." • . Pc t0 ylr · a 
an.d "'t . ., K'.-::-1 :. · h.rkc::.~. " 1 i:::· ·~1·\;r'.) uct::...ol.l. ""o · ;;;;;;:;&;l;;;;;....::;:;.o;;;;~;;;.;;:, 
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-, tioipa.t-· :n ru .. d growin akill i n mu. :tr~ · . .., j• Y•lll 
and s.atis:factory experience rhich l i fts the individual 
t o • l.igh :. t;:Vel . satisfaction th is prf)v·· ed b,;l 
most of l1f - and there:f'ore increases the sum total of 
h · ru.1 a pin.·' s .. • .. I· i s onl from ·t e thi~-"S o · ·.; · · 
s iri t that le.sting aa is:f'aot.ion eventuates , and among . 
· hes i at · co, _.ceded · o 1a ~ a hi~hl.t· · "'o : Jtan 
plac ... possibly the moat important. And the music teach r~ 
•.1 h~ ia u .. .;,n oc .:li'i.Lu.l i n an.y a.1. ,;.,ells .... , "' l :.t. ~·:Y· 
~aie 9.S Glth.al t er of . ho h'Ul'ilan epi?i"'· as li:f 
fo l: du-ca·vi01. ·., 'll.!J- c:o · ·co r ... p1·· "" · .. \,1 
music s ·aught .or 1:1hat i t can ooritribut to th et,u..-d 
1'<1 t rur ·tlL"a.n ·w .n.:l; ·th ol lld c · oo +r-l 'bu.te "~o m.1 · ic . 
muai t ~"'.cher t hent has a ery p e t pos:.tio 
Bo trai . · ng hi;:, student f · :r .if ... Jh··.t ver 
at t an _ d ,. 
g Student }:nt erest. .. In implementir..g (;he pro 
the pr le· arises :l reat·ing inter s ~ among th.... s·tudents o 
in ..:.nztrur.hcntal music o) Stu:len inter s 1,., o:f. 
ic t, b - suo .es.s~ 
ul. • ... here arc v-ar . ou.s m"ans of ace om . ish-· ng thi • · nng 
thee ~ e n- ar .... ·j!l "e- nt at-' o. , pu l_c e"'•fn· 
to r co~:Lngs If ro:u:1 films. 
n ... d many kinds 
sibl a.r in vi ·. for 8.11 · o obse_. · 
and ~hould b ab 
o on. 
ent • 
c ~t l·ets to play th vari · E nst 
1 eter Dykema, and ·arl G~hr ~ens , 
( ostons Q. Q.. c .~ an · Ootnpany :). ) :ttl>• ie, -
ents ~ 
a ·~on 
of ea a~ '· f . ombine ins ru:me:. ·t;s - s-u. h ru:J 
~he direo .. or mru:rt show the :importance of e ery inatru·-
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In ;nstrumente.l ptusie i n the Public S ohool,et, 1 Th·=<odore 
Norrnann .gives the follo ing plan for the purchase of i stru-
ments . ~his >lan is according to adequate equipnent that 
should be owned by the school desiring to build up a band or 
orches ra: 
Orc1estra 
2- 3 ello 






2 E-nat tubas 
2 horno 
1 baritone 
1 bass drum 
1 pair of cymbals 
1 oboe 
1 bassoon 
There has to be provision made to protect th care of 
t~e instruments . Instruments are expensive and requir good 
car • Therefore , students should t?e instructed as to the o e 
of in truments and made to realize the responaibility that i 
t heirs . students should be asked t ·o sign a bond . or the i • 
strume .. t i n their charge and regular ina paction and instrno ... · 
tion would b profitable . 
It has been pre·\riously stated that there is not.h~ng . at. 
all .in regard to inst:rv.m ntal mu.sic in Queen ' s College. mher -
l.rh odors Bormann ~ .Inatrwqental Vfusip in the . hblio 
Schools , p. 68 . 
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fore , the instrumental progr should s art in Grade VI and 
in time· ·rork backr.iard until it is a part of the music aoti-
i iea of Grade IV. 
Schedules.. Additional factors. in implemen ing the 
program are the schedule and amount of time to b .0 
t!!USic activities . The schedule for Grades IV - VI ha; e been 
mad ou on the basis of a. ·"stagf'er Plan. f' In o. ''Sta.gge 
Plan" children are axcused from a diffe~ent olaas each ~eek . 
The follo ring "Stagger Plan" is given by Theod.ore · orma.nn ~ 
.~ Instrumental OCusio i n . the Public Schools . 1 
·.· 
Period let eek 2nd leek 3rd eek 
l Percussion Strings 2 s ·rings 1 
2 Clarinet Percussio s rings 2 
3 Bra ses Clarinet 1? rcusedo 
Peri 4th ·eek 5th Wee 6th Wee 
4 Percussion Stri ·s 2 St rings 1 
, ·_;;o;•:--"'· \. 
5 Cla.rin t Percu::mion Strings 2 
6 :Br asses Olar' et Percussion 
·.·. 
fheodore ormann, Inst~ental I• :u.s·· c in the Public Schools , pp. 66-67. ,.___. 
: 
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he schedule for Gra es - I! and III is based ;,n a 
schedule sUP~ee ed by the usic Bduoation D,partment of uh 
I 
University of Southern California . f hie schedULe is :t•ee-
oromendation for a minilrl'llm progr t of - iu Education. 
Pe1·i . *1onda.y 
G nera.l I!Ju.sio 
2 Boys Cho.r 
3 . Ol chestr. 
Period Thursday 
l General _ "1usi c 
2 Girl ' s Cho.il 
' - . ·o~;.·-_.•, • 
.. 






.... .., ... ___ __ .. __ 
Thtirsday 
St ring Class 
Tuesday 
7 Ge .1eral •lusi 8 
irls Choir 
__ __ _ ._ .. .. .., . __ 
Frido.y 
8 
_____ ___ .... ,...,.,. 
l ': .. '.,Boy• s & Girls Ch 




St ring Class 





.ind lnsts .• Cla.c.m 
_____ __ ., _ <jlfa' c;:lt 
Brasses 
'ledne d.a.y 
Gone· al r-1u 







' j .", .. 
I;; ·• 
-~ . . : . 
ch .1 
1mary Grades- 20 minutes daily. 
Intermediate Grades- 25- 30 minutes da1 
trumental cla a 
rice a. , eek for 
45 ··nut a eac • 
• 
Juni r Hl.gh rades- 11 cl ss a, orches an 
mee .; ice a <t· ee..r. for 




SmlJI4tJiY AND OONCLUSIO 
It ·raa the purpose of this thesis to introd we n.n 
e .... tabl=t.sh music education in Queen' s College, a school · 
liassau, B~1ha!llaa .. The topic \-Tcf.S de eloped by presenting hat 
music nm exists in Queen ' a College and findbg a way o:f 
solving the problem of the lack of musio education i n that 
school . :the entire activity i n music no '1 is assembly si 1ging 
1hich meets onee or t ·rice a 1eek for a period of thirt,-y ·~o 
thirty f:lve minutes . The solutiort to the problem ·ras found 
in the formulat~on ot an acceptable music education program. 
The :follm ing :musi·o :S.otiv:J.ties ue:re organ~ zed in thi... program. 
Primary Grades 
,SifWi:M• Singing aotivities include learning songs by 
imi ··ation dr rote , "natching . tones, and playing singing gallles . 
To ·\3-aoompl is 1- t· _ese ,a tivH;~eo , good selection of m:uaic ia 
n.A~e S&.:cy' . T~r ~ql'lgS to be sung should be ... h.ort , '!i i thin easy 
rru:1ge , rhYtbm ea.l , aim ~ppealill .. g :L'Yl text and in the quality _of 
musie . , .. 
Rh;y;th!Qic Response . Some o:t the rhythmic act:ivi ties are 
clapping to the pulse of th~ music , marcllingw folk dancing, 
and · the rhythm band . These activities aid. in making free re....; 
sponsee to music and enables the child to m.a.'ke light and gra.ce-
ful. movement.:;, through a.oqu.iring balance . 
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Creative ork. J:hrOTigl_ making sinple pero 'oio 2 :n-
atrur!lents , ·Triting r elodieei and e~cl"eating songs the ehi"" 
t:nde c. me-ium o.:.. sol"' .... expressl.on~ ~he ehild i:::> ~"~'i'ifen ... ho 
opport mity of rea:ponsin > i~ · r:':.6 inal ---uys to sor!f>'O or~ · ·hythm.ts • 
. ~is·veni:gg ,. Listening to records a:nd demo ·· :t"at·· on.., . by 
t he ·t e ~ che:i:' or students , d~;::·elvpz lithi·l th · olild ~._o a~.il::ty 
"":"0 dir?~OrJ..rrlna·tH b .t.-reen tLe sight Bnd . i?iOUl. u o· ·the a.rh Ot.,. in-
st:t'U.ment..; . T~ e c' ilu. a.l ..... o begins to obverve 't!L rvp :ti·!iio m 
and contra-sts ·tn mu.si\l 9 structure of the melod and rhy-thrl of 
e introduced. 
The songs at•a still le~ned by rote and -hei the group i>Ji .. , 
~eo.dy 11 they us~ the bo ks in olose1~i:r~ no~te values and mea.aur: .· 
signa. 
Interm dia e Grades 
hero is a ocnturu.ation of musica l a.ctivi ti .. .. be 1 
~· n ·~-Lo p:r.i.l.na:r::~ grades .. Note ~eacling is continued and _art si 
ing replaces unioon singing. 
!fhe instrumental program is beeun in these gt>ades i th 
c:la s instru.ot·1 on in v:J..oli.n, cornet , trumpet il pie...-no 2..n dJ."'U..:!L.~ • 
.... he rhytl . b~ ie eonttn e a..'Wl.d. a imply zn.,...lod,y instrt . ilantel , 
marimba ;:mr bGll.s , and other instruments of de:fini te poll t<L .• 
auoh as trme·t·t a.:tld :r:- co~d .~r, aro · used • 
'th pro ln the Junior Blgh should consist o·<=' a . . 
requir d. cours·e in General ifusic . ':rhe gen ral musio oou..rs 
offer~ such aetivitieB es pl ying~ singing, r~adii 
liste 
~he Glectives to be of'fere in the Junior :Hi 
are glee clubs, instrume tal classes ~ or heatra and band. fh 
gle cllioa may be a girl ' s glee club, a boy' s glee club, o· 
mixed clu • These organize ions are a means of de eloping th. 
sin ·ing ice an~ having better singing. The instrumental 
elas es m•e o e elop 'bechnio~~l fa.cili y and m •icians li• 
~ne or heatra. and band ,. organiza · ions to ia:r.d vihich ·the · nsti't.'u.-
menta.l clnsses are directed , should be definite means of develoP-
ing th student ' s love and appi>eci.: .. tion of music . 
ith the organization of ·'he p· gr it t-rr:lS n ce eary . 
to find a uay of :putting tht:l p:.t·ogram into eff~at . fh~s ·-.ra.s ac• 
oomplish d in diacu.s!dng the contributionS · ·o:t' ro:u.sic e·du.c · tio l 
to the child . Some· of the contributions discussed are in re-
gard to the intellectual , physical , social and emotional 
grou'th o:t the child . Other problems in establishing t.hc program 
that uere diacuased 11 included the music teacher , ·rays of orea.t-
i ~ student interest , and the purellasing o.nd oare of in.st l"U• ' 
en·tt::l . 
It 1 ... the sineer ho that~ th:r ugh the f:f'orts of 
this thesis • together i t h th program orga.niz ~ th 'tlJ.• enta 
atteni!i " ee • s Oollege ~ril an develop both :1: ~tellec· -
'tt.:21ly a:.. p s cal y . And; t hx oug' s "Ch a p_ .. ogr , be . etteJ;" 
_e1are for , and more cnabl ad to udjv~~ to lif • 
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